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OPPOSE INCREASED RATES

Commercial Club Will Fight Pro
posed Higher Coal Tariffi.

JROTEST TO THE COMMISSION

interstate Itodr Appealed To In Ef-

fort to Stop Increase of 25
Ont Per Ton Freight

on Hard Coal to Omaha.

The proposed Increase of freight rates
on hard coal from Pennsylvania to
Omaha and other point In the west and
central west la to be cppoted by the
Commercial club ot Omaha, provl.led the
Interatate Commerce cemmlsjWn l

grant the club a hearing on thu matter.
The new tariff Just published proposes
to Increase the rate 2S tents per tin from
the Pennsylvania mine to Chicago. St
Ixiuls, Peoria and intervening olnts.
Thle naturally affects all ter.-'tor- west
ot these places ax well, because in mak-
ing up the freight the through
rate Is made up of the combination
charge.

The executive com".-.te- of the Conv
club held a reclnt meeting at

roon and drew Up a fo.-m- protest Which
v II be forwarded at onre to the Inter
state Commerce commission asking; that
tho Omaha Commercial club bi given a
hetring on the proposal lncreu.

A telegram was sent at onoa to the
commission, stating that the protest will
follow by mall. The protest to be recog-

nized must be on file with the cotnmis-ftlo- n

before Tuesday, as the new rate was
scheduled to go Into effect May O.

Iocal railroad offices have not yet
copies of the new tariff with the

rVr nt increase. The traffic bureau of
the Commercial club heard of the pro
posed Increase from Washington. It the
club Is given a hearing, K. J. McVann.
manager ot the traffic bureau, will
likely conduct the case for Omaha. Tho
Commercial club concerned Itself with
the case becauso members regarded tbii
Increase as a matter that concerns all
the people, of the city nnd tho state, In
that everyone is a, consumer of coal,
while the traffic bureau ordinarily takes
tip rate fights Sor certain shipping

of the city nnd state.
Estimates have been made by coal men

and traffic experts that At least. 0,00)
tens ot bard coal are annually con.
auraed In Omaha alone. This would mean
an Increase in the freight annually ot
112,500 to be paid by Omaha consumer.!,
to say nothing ot tho tens ot thousands
In extra freight charges to be paid by
all consumer of the state and of all
the western country and central west
that uso Pennsylvania hard coal.

ANTI-SUFFRA- WOMEN

AT MISS WALLACE'S HOME

At an anti-suffra- meeting at the
home ot Miss Janet Wallace ITrlday aft-
ernoon the program opened with a paper
read by Mrs. Gerrlt Port. It cited In1
stances ot tho indifference ot woman
voters In the suffrage states. She said
that in in a recent election
only 1 per cent ot the eligible women
voted and noted the tact that in Denver,,
where there is practically an equal num.
ber of men nnd women voters, conditions
are deplorable.: f"

- . ,. '

Miss Janet Wallace read a, 'cbuimunlca.
tlon from Ilov. rather ..Williams ahd
MIh Oenova Marshy asserted .pint law
benefiting womVjtf.'hwS- - bep. enacted b
m several states am occmou aruac; wiai
the enforcement ot a law is qulto as es
sentlal as the enactment thereof, the in
feronce being that it the women enacted
tho laws they would ultimately have to
look to the men tor their enforcement.

0 Miss Alice attrhrltt made some, sug.
cestlons tor enlisting the cooperation ot
the wage-earnin- g women and her re
marks elicited an animated discussion.
A motion Was adopted that ihe meetings
be held downtown hereafter.

Culls from the Wire
Testimony was given yesterday In the

uittl m jiGTAiuavr. i, ul .ii-u-

dtashtnl, IS year Old. by his father and
physician to tho effect that .tho youth
was Insane when ho killed his school
teacher. Uda Beechcr, lor whoso murder
ne la un mm.

Plans for a narade In which annroxl
mately 10,060 Masons will participate this
afternoon were worked out yesterday by
the grand masters ot Masonic orders
throughout the united States, Mexico ami
Canada, whoso second annual convention
la now in progress ui cu jjouis.

Henry Bleget, under indictment In Now
TorK cnargoa wun grapa larceny in con-
nection with his' dry aoods establishments
and also for receiving deposits ot mouey
after he naa xnowieage mat nis private
bank was insolvent, lanaea at j'iymqun
England, yesterday from now xoric.

TVinm Itvan. a millionaire land, owner,
who disappeared tivo year ago from his
home in Marian. Arts., has been located
in a Winnipeg hospital. I'or many months
search tor him has been conducted by
detective agencies along the Pnclfl6 coast,
in tho itocKies ana iinauy across me
prairies.

Special prayer for tha success of the
mediation conference at Ntauara Falls.
looking to an adjustment of differences
between tne unuea mate ana Mexico,
will ba offered next Monday. by tho gen
eral conference or the Metnoaisi wpis
copal church, South, in session at Qklu
homa City.

Colonel James Lockett, commander of
the federal forces In the Trinidad district
ot Colorado, spent yesterday adjusting
cases growing out of the order barring
rrlners. Eight men wero allowed- - to work
at the OakdaU mine and sixteen were
barred. At the Prtmero mino one ot five
was permitted to worn.

Mrs. Mary Bonnemore. known as the
run In and sheen nuesn ot the west, illeil
yesterday at Salt Lake City. Mrs, Donne-- r

ire came to tHali from Scotland In 1865
At the age of years and Immediately
engaged in tho oattlo and sheep business
with great success. Iater she became
identified with tho real estate business
In Salt Xdiko City, which with her cattle
ventures nttted her a fortuno computed
at WWW.

SN.ENIS1 mm TONIC

AT SMALL COST

(The Home Doctor.)
There Is no one thing more useful or

necessary to the health ot the family
than a good blood purifier and system
tonic. An Inexpensive, yet ono of tho

ery best tonics known can be made at
home by dissolving in pint Alcohol, Si
cup sugar and ou aunt kardene, then
adding hot water to make a quart,

A Ubifcspoonful of this tonic-tok- en be-
fore each meal quickly purijjoTtfae "blood
and rid the system ot those accumulated
poisons which cause pimples, sallowness,
lost eppetlto and that tired, worn-o- ut

feeling. It regulates the liver perfectly,
"nakes rich, clear blood and Is very
strengthening and eneraWng to anyone
who feel all run down This wonderful
tonic, good for both old and young, used
ut needed Intervals will ward oft sick-fc- e

and keep tho family in the best of
)jtal'U,4,-AdverU- meot

BENSON WOMAN'S CLUB
TO ELECT THURSDAY

Mrs A. R Cuyler will be hostess for
the Benson Woman's club Thursday,
when election of officers will take plac.
Following the business meeting a Pro-
gram on Panama will be given. Ttoll
tall will be responded to with current
events relative to Spanluh-Amerlca- n pos
sessions. Miss Ada Btlger will have a
paper on "History of Panama from laOO

to 1901"; Mrs. Lucas Johnson, "Construc-
tion of Present Canal," and Mrs. F. 8,
King, "Hanltatlon of Canal' Zone." The
remaining numbers as scheduled In the
year bosk will be presented at the last
meeting of the club, June 4.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mr. Hester B. Copper Would Be
Secretary of Board of Education.

LEADS MAGIC CITY SUFFBAGISTS

Prospect that Secretary SalHrnn
Wilt Not He Candidate A grain

and Scramble for Place
Follows.

Woman auffrage In South Omaha means
to bo represented In official lifo If the
wishes of Mrs. Hester Ilronson Copper,
president of the Bouth Omaha Equal
Franchise loaguej are followed. Mrs.
Copper Is a candldato for the secretary-
ship of the South Onwha Board of Educa-
tion. She ha filed her application with
tho board. The secretaryship pays 100

per month and is reckoned a neat plum.
Mrs. Copper has been active In suf

frage work In South Omaha for somo
time. She Is president of the Sutfrage
league and wag ono of those women who
circulated petitions to havo the suffrage
matter submitted to a vote. It la under-
stood that Mrs. Copper baaes her olalma
for tho post on the ground of her activity
n favorot the present board.
Desldes Mrs. Copper there aro threo

other candidates for tho secretaryship.
They nro Fred Mower, Charles Eads and
Grover Payne, It Is understood mat
James Sullivan, present Incumbent, may
not be a candidate to succeed himself.

Boy Ioot Car.
Three boys-L- eo Plukart, aged 1J; Koa- -

tenty Flllposskl, aged 10, and Mlhu Fill-poss-

aged --aro said to have taken It
on themselves yesterday to oxtract from
a refrigerator car standing on tho tracks,
Coupled with a train Just ready to leave,
such meats as they evidently thought
would bring money.

The threo boys are anegea to navn
broken tho seal ot tho car with coupling
pins. They w.ere' carelessly thrown across
tho tracks and had not John Trouian.
sneclsl Ilurltngton agent, discovered and
removed, them It U probabls a wreck
woutd havo resulted.

Two of tho boys escaped, Tiut tho Fiu.
kart boy was caught as he' was hurrying
down tho tracks with a box or meats on
his bock. Tho boy was later brought to
tho poUco station.

At tho station tho boy said that his two
partners wero Jttslenty and Mlhu Kill- -

posskl and that thoy una expectea to
take the stolen meats to the homo of the
two brothers, whore, he alleged, tney
would recnlvtt money tor them. The boy
resides wltMJsjfoarcnU at their home, at
Thirty-second- -, and K strcots. Ho, was
turned over to;Trusnt OtOcer Maccauiey,
under whoso urifdlctloi( he has been
twjcojbeiore. rs A.

HrcfDtion for Tcnchor.
Complimentary to the publa school

teachers and with Mfss Kate A, Mellugh
and Mrs. Draper Smith as gucTsts ot
honor, the Kuai Suffrage league of South
Omaha held a reception last night at tho
First rrrsbyterian church. Titer affair
took on the nature of a reception with a
musical and literary program. Mrs.
Hester D. Copper, president ot tho Equal
Franohlse league, nnd Dr. Ada Wiley,
Halston, aro tho leaders dt sutfrage work
In South Omaha.

ttoator Mny Try for State Office.
Mayor Hector's friends, it is said, have

him In mind for a state offlcs. Hoc tor
tried oner before and fell down. Ilut he
Is a good vote getter nnd whether by no- -

eident or dcsi6n the mayor never misses
a chance to Kind hand tho visiting farm
crs. He is known to bo acceptable to
local Industries which are said to exor-

cise considerable influenco In democratlo
councils.

Injured In Fall from Car,
Stepping oft, a moving car at Thirty.

first and Q streets yesterday afternoon
about 6 o'oMck, Anna Kosenakl, who
resides nt 3123 Q street, was thrown
violently to the pavement and suffered
severe Injuries about the hips uod head
She was Immediately picked up by by-

standers and cared for until Dr. 13. J,
Shanahan. city physician arrived on tho
sceno. Her condition was considered
very critical and she was at once taken
to the South Omaha hospital, where she
is how "being cared tor. Miss Itosenakl
was on her way from tho Iten Biscuit
company "of Omaha, where sho is em
ployed,

Vtadnet Closed.
Owing to repairs the It street viaduct

has been closed to traffic The Burling
ton engineers have been at work on tho
two new west end viaducts. The it street
brge will remain closed for some weeks,
It Is understood, white the timbers are
being strengthened.

Chorok Not.
United rroabyterlan Church. Twenty-thir- d

and H, llev. C. 8. Glodtel-te- r.

Pastor Miss Henrietta Cowden, a
missionary from the North Bend. Neb.
church to IHinJab, India, will speak at
11 and 1 Sabbath school at Young
I'eople's Christian union at 7.

First Presbyterian Church, Twenty-thir- d

and J. Rev. U. I Wheeler, Pastor
In the absence at tho pastor to Chicago,
Bev. Franklin P. Bamsay, Ptu D.. will
take charge and "preach the morning and
evening sermons at 11 and S. Sabbath
school at Young People's meeting
at 7.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
Twenty-fift- h und E, Kv. J. W. Klrk-patric- k.

Pastor Preaching by the pastor,
morning service at 11. evening servte
at 8. Sunday school at 8 - Hpwortti

Made Clly Gossip.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union will meet with Mrs. William Berry
at her home. Hit North Twenty-sixt- h

street Rev. ii. J. Kalllna, pastor of the
Bohemian Presbyterian church will speak.

The Phil Kearney post and the
Woman's Relief Corps, will hold a reg-
ular meeting this evening at tha homo
of Mrs. J. O. Eastman, 1133 North Twenty,
third streets, to arrange for memorial
day.

Harmony council, Ko. 1149, Knights and
Ladles of Security, will give a hard-tim- e
party and dance Saturday evening. May
is. at the Ancient Order ot United Work-
men temple of Omaha at Fourteenth and
Dodge streets. Prlxo will b given.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Offermsn
wilt be held tomorrow afternoon at tho
residence, m North Twenty-fift- h street
to St. Agnes' church at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. Interment wit be ma da at
Sf. Mary's cemetery

Richard C. Dlmmock. who died lastThursday evening, was burled yesterday
afternoon at the Oraceland Park ceme-
tery The funeral was held at the home.
11M North Twenty-firs- t street. Rev, Dr.
R. L. Wheeler of the First Presbyterian
church, officiating,
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TEN DAYS MORE FOR ENTRIES

Civic League Lot Contest Extended
to End of That Time.

CASH PRIZES FOR WINNERS

Firm Honor Call far "2.", Second
flfi nml Third 10 Knch Con-

testant nets Seeded Plants
nml Seeds Gratis,

Entries for tho CIvJo League's lot 1m.
provement contest will bo received for
ten days longer, to give everyone a
chanco to enter, although the original
period of enrollment has expired.

"We believe many more people will
Join the competition, when they learn of
Its object and benefits," said Chairman
R. C, Peter. "Our Idea is to perma-
nently improve tho appearance of the
city by setting out hardy shrubs and
perennials, starting flower beds, beauti-
fying lawns and cleaning up yards,
streets, alleys and vacant property."

Cash prizes of 325, tie and 110 each wilt
bo awarded to threo winners In each of
four districts of the city next fall. In
return for the entry fee of SO cents, each
child or adult who Joins the movement
for a more beautiful Omaha receives two
shrubs or vines, threo hardy perennials.
six packets ot flower seeds and six pack
ets of vegetable eed. During the sum-
mer visiting committees will Inspect tho
progress mado nnd make suggestions to
help the contestants.

Roy N. Towl, 1123 City National bank
building, Is secretary of tho committee
and receives entries at his office The
lot Improvement competition Is backed
by tho league, which Is made up of rep
resentatives ot all Improvement clubs
and other civic bodies that havo united
to mako Omaha a better place In which
to live.

Mexican Notes
T.ivnom In Ihx oil fields south Of Tnm- -

pIco, has been evacuated by the federal
garrison and occupied by the constitu-
tionalists.

In spite of the efforts of the American
authorities to get all Americana out of
Mexico there aro sun onout i.wv in me
Mexican capital who appear determined
to remain there.

Hear Admiral Mayo and American of
ficers received rcnowed assurances from
constitutionalist authorities at Tamplco
yesterday that all foreign property at
Tamplco would bo adequately protected.

Theodore iiamm, umtea mates consul
at Durango, Mexico, arrived at El Paso
yesterday on hi way to his home in
Idaho. Mr. Hamm declined to discuss
affairs In tho section ot Mexico from
which ho came.

Monclovo, tho last town held by the
federals on tho National railways of
Mexico, between Pear as Negras opposite
Eagle Pass, Tex., and Baitiio, has been
occupied oy constitutionalists unuer uen-ern- l

Francisco M. Murgla.
The gunboats Zarogoxa nnd Bravo.

wnicn wro forced to abandon their sta
tlons at Tamplco when thn federals ovnc
uated that city. Passed Vora Crus late
yesterday. They had been followed south
uy mo unuea mates cruiser xacoma ana
two torpedo boats. '

The five Bouth American
snipefs, uhder arrest In Vera Crux for
tiring on American sallorn and marines,
have turned out to be Mexicans and have
been released in pursuance to the action
laxen in mo cose of other Mexicans ar
rested during tho occupation.

Six army transports ita along tllo gov-
ernment piers at QalVeston In readinessto carry troops, horse and supplies to
Vera Crux. Embarkation officers saidJat night, that ftvo hours nfter un orderto .salt had been recolved the transports
would be loaded' with' soldiers and headed
toward Moxico.

A supplemental appropriation of 3M.0OO
for army medical and hospital supplies,
"to meet emergency conditions now ex-
isting or likely to arise In the near fu-
ture," was asked In an estimate sent to
the house of representatives at Wash-ington yesterday by the War department.
Secretary Oarrlnon said tho money was
heeded to rover extraordinary expendi-
tures Incidental to the occupation ofVera Crux, and to the mobilisation oftroope for sen-Ic- abroad.

Washington Affairs
Formal steps to start the administra-

tion anti-tru- st legislation through con-
gress will be taken Saturday by the
house rules commltteo when. It will meet
to formulate a special rule for tho ex-
peditious passage ot the three bills which
make up the anti-tru- st "program."

Carrying a total ot $37,273,7i9, an in-
crease, over the house provisions' of 3708,-16- 9,

the senate appropriation committee
reported the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill. The bill In
3914.(51 over the act ot 19H. hut nearly
tl.WO.OOO under the estimates. The Indian
appropriation bill, carrying 112.049,576, an
Increase over tho house bill of $3,403,$3i,
also was reported.

President WHson today will sign tho
bills passed by conxress raising theAmerican legations In Argentina and
Chile to embassies. Minister Naon ofArgentina and Minister Juarez of Chile,
who are conspicuous figures In Washing-
ton Just now as two of the mediators in
tho Mexican difficulty, are to bo present,
together with Bccrctary Bryan and otherhigh officials ot tho government.
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MRS. LEONORA WRIGHT,
ARMY NURSE. IS DEAD

TEnitEHAUTE. Ind., May J6.-- Mr.

Leonora Wright, fS years old. who
served as a nurse during tho civil war,
died at her homo here early today. Mrs.
Wright for four years was president ot
National Association of Army nurses
and honorary president at the tlmo of
her death. Burial will be made In the
Arlington National cemetery.

POSTMASTERSARE EXAMINED

Eighteen Men and Women Submit to
Inquiry as to Fitness.

FOR F0URTH-0LAS- S OFFICES

Not 31'any Apply for Position a

Jtrnd of Such DlrUlon Point
In Flrt Kinmlnallon Held

In Omnha.

The first civil service examination for
postmasters held In the city of Omaha,
has been started at tho federal building,
and eighteen' men nnd women, candi-

dates for four-cla- ss postofficea will
attempt to answor on a satisfactory
manner, the government questions about
tho three r's reading, writing nnd arith
metic.

Indication are that the position ot
fourth class postmasters Is not greatly
sought after In tho vicinity of Omaha.

Papllllon leads tho least, with four
candidates from that city taking ex-

amination. Bcllevue, Fort Crook, Elk-ho- rn

each have two candidates, while
tho following villages are represented
In the civil sen-Ic-e examination, by onw
candidate, each; Bennington, Fort Cal-
houn, Garrison, Thurston, Avoco, Crttlco,
Irvlngton and Ralston.

Names ot tho candidates are not given
out by the examining board here a tho
civil aorvlce commission forbids making
publlo either the names or other In-

formation concerning the applicants for
tho examination.
' However, It Is known that In several
of Instances, present postmasters and
postmistresses arc making an effort to
ifeon re the appointment again, under
tho new cIVIl service rules.

A Winter Conffh
To neglect It may mean consumption.

Dr. King's Now Discovery gives suro re
lief. Buy a bottlo today. 50c and 31.00.

All druggists. Advertisement. ,

Foreign Notes
The military aviator. Semlchkura, fell

from an aeroplano at Sebastopol yester
day and was killed.

The London morning newspapers aro
making a renewed complaint over Pro-ml- er

Asqulth's delay in dealing with the
question ot British participation In the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

At a woman suffraeo meeting ut Borne
yesterday, which was attended by 3,000
women and a few men. Dr. Anna Howard
Bhaw was warmly applauded during apoeen in wnicn sno outilnea the basisof tho demand of woman for enfranchise-
ment. Dr, 8haw said suffrage for womanwas opposed by Italian ami other
men because they believed that In giving
nuiuB.il mo vom ii wouia maxo ner lessattractive. This Idea was ridiculed bytils- snAsl.,ivanvi

BEIEF CITY NEWS
rideUty Storage ft Van Co. Doug. 1516.
Kara Hoot Vxint It Now Beacon Press
Sighting mxturss-Barress-Oran- dsn Co
Monthly Zneoea for rift Gould, Bo

Duuaing.
When you know ras lighting you pre.

ter it. Omaha Qas company, 1M0 Howard
street Douglas KB.

Qoodxioh aaarantesd Qardtn Boss,
halt-Inc- h Whirlpool, five ply. HUc foot
at Jas. Morton St Son Co. Buy now.

Hnydcn Iteturaa James k. Hay
den has returned from a buying trip to
New York, where ho went for tho Hay-de- n

Brothers store.
Nash Expected Monday William

Nash, in charge ot tho dress goods de-
partment at Hayden Brothers, will re-

turn Monday from a buying trip to New
York,

'Uro Mndo Director W. O. Uro
has recently been made a director in the
Brodegsard Jewelry 8tores Incorporation,
in which business he has become Inter-
ested financially

Merchant Hurt in Fall H. Sple-ga- l,

manager or the Publlo market, fell
Into an open trap door while In a down-
town store and was considerably bruised
up. He was taken to hi home, 2102 Qrace
street

Netfley nnd Ileal Filo John I.
Negle)', candidate for the democratic
nomination for state representative, and
Herman Beat, candidate for county com-
missioner from the Fourth district on
the republican ticket, have paid their fl-
ing fees at the court house.

That Counts
It is the duty of

everybody to keep
healthy, but this is
impossible if the
Stomach is weak,
Liver lazy and Bow-
els constipated.

An impaired di-
gestion soon affects
the other functions,

the body and to
remedy this condi-
tion you should try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

assists digestion, keeps
the liver active and is a
real safeguard against
Poor Appetite, Indigos-tion- ,

Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Constipation, Bil-
iousness and Malaria.

Protect Health
Insist on Hostetter's

WATCHFUL WAITING POLICY

Commissioners Want to Find Out
About the New Lamps,

WOULD CONDUCT EXPERIMENTS

Wlthnclt atnbes the SngROtlon- -
Public Hearing to Be Held Be-

fore the t Light Con.
tract I Signed,

Before the street lighting contract for
five years, as proposed by the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company, is
adopted by the city commission, Coun-
cilman C. 11. Wlthncll has suggested to
the commissioners that the new Mazda
lamp Intended to replace thoso now In
use bo given a trial,

"This, In my opinion, Is tho proper way

con-
tract."

adoption

representatives
Company.

RUBEL'S NEW CREDIT

Recipes
and Complexions

Down on
a Hundred

The wage earners of Omaha and vicinity surely ap-
preciate efforts to help them fight "the high cost
of living." When reduced credit terms to "$5
down on hundred" benefited hundreds families
who needed that help. We have absolute confidence
in the wage earners of Omaha. They have proven
themselves, worthy of the best things that we
possibly favor them with.

$50 Bill, $3 Cash, $3 Monthly
$100 Bill, $5 Cash, $5 Monthly
Larger bills on proportionately terms.

This store wage earnerthe store tliat".does --most
for people moderate income. No other .stdre Omaha renders

service or grants favors that do. - guarantee
lower prices, easier terms of payment greatest accommo-
dations times.

mm rC3'

91.00 Cush 26o Weekly
Very value, splendid

genuine Bolld oak. Price exceedingly
low

tl.M Cash Oo Weekly.
Rifrigiralor Special

Three door design, front leer,
dry and odorless, most eco-
nomical in use ot patent
lever locks and r
adjustable metal gXt)aiD
shelves; price.. t

HOTKLS.

Plaza Hotel!
QHICAGO, ILLS.

lfsx4 a nw ssa sskw

BftKft4slai
SkflVI 111! LIT!

When. In Chicago, atop at the Plan a '
quiet and facing Lincoln
rarls and overlooking Lake Michigan. GOO
rooms with private bath newly furnished.
A room with a bath for $1050 and up.
Weekly. 90.00 and up. Two room
53.00 per and up. Weekly $10.00and up. Only minutes by electric t

10 mum, uusincsa ana snoppinflcenter. Good cafe In Moder-ate prices, write for booklet to Manager.
North Ave. and N, Clark St.

to out whether these lights are go-

ing to prove satisfactory or not," said
Mr. Wlthnelt "It may be that they will
give n good light for a time and then
grow dim. Wo ought to experiment with
the new before wo sign any

These new lights, Mr. Wlthnell,
havo not been given a widespread trial In
this country and their Use h'efc may be
occasion for discontent.

Tho council, before taking any step to-

ward tho of the five con-
tract, will adopt a patient of
wotchfut woltlng and close listening to
find out how the .public feels. To this
end a hearing will be held at which
tho will be asked to appear and

tho contract as it "will then be
presented, following n conferenco of city
officials and of the light-
ing

Persistent Advertising Is tho Sure Road
to Business Success.
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SOLID OAK DRESSER
Substantially made genuine
solid oak, eojdqn, finish. Ono
several big values low-pric-

dressers Now gQ

513-1- 5 HOWARD STNtc.l

Wrinh
Bad

of

Of all the bcautv recipes that have been
published, here ore two that hare suc-
cessfully stood the test of time:

Wrinkle Remover One mince poWdered
saXollte, dissolved In H pint witch hazel.
Uso as a wash lotion, it brings instan-
taneous results.

Face Peeler Pure mcroollted wax, ap-
plied at night like cold cream, only not
rubbed In; wash off In the. morning. It
causes the wornoul scarf skin to come oft
In tiny, almost Invisible flakes, a little
each day, until tho fresh young under-ski- n

Is whotly In evidence. Tho beautiful
rose-tinte- d complexion thus obtained Is
not to be compared with ono made over
with cosmetics. If the old Fkln Is mar-
red with freckles, pimples or other blem-
ishes, these defects arc ot courso dis-
carded with thn nkln Itself. An ounce ot
the wax la sufficient in any case.

The ingredients named are., inexpensive
and can be found in any drug store. Ad-
vertisement.

TERMS

LIBRARY TABLE
Made of solid oak, well-bui- lt

Table, should sell at A 2 pyr
J16.00. Sale price... pQ. O

Credit Tortus to Suit.

GO-gAR- TS

One motion Collapsible Go-car- ts,

-- lnch rubber tiros,
complete with hood, and ad-
justable dash; n qa
price only Jbea70

Twentieth Century Farmer
...Nebraska's Big Farm Papers

More widely read in the '

better class of farm
homes in Nebraska and
the Missouri River valley
than any other magazine.

Circulation 107,000 Wfeeklv '

Good for the reader good for the advertiser.

Subscription price $1.00 per y6ar pay-
able in advance.
Display advertising rate 50o flat per
agate line; classified rate 5o per word.
For sample copies

'
and complete infor-matio-n

.

Address,

Twentieth Century Farmer
Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.


